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ARCHITECTS GONCEPTIO Nof what
arnory wiD be like is shown here in photo by 20th

Shiloh would oppose
transfer, Firestone says

Army Corps (Res.), Ft Hays. (Completion date is
Nov. 15. Plans are in hands of bidders.

Bids for new armory to be opened Feb. 18
Bids will be received at 2 p.m. 'lavatory and locker space for
Feb. 18 by the U. S. Army Eog- officers and enlisted men.
ineer district at Huatingtoo. W.
THE ARMORY WSU. ME
my
V*.. for the 83x52 foot Arm;
be constructed 478 feet west of
Engineer reserve armory
erected in the Armbruster site in Sandusky street at the south edge
Sandusky street next spring.
of the building. North edge of
The one storey building will the building will be 200 feet south
inclu^ ^o
M day “® building will be 200
an administrative ofRce, a beater
room, two storage chambers and

Caywood soys
he'll move store
to Mofn. street
Gcnld W. (Iwty) Cqrwood
win BMwe hit food mtitti to 5
But M*fa> Mrut. w d». Onb-

PLANS ARE REPORTED
for a future mtinlenance shop

Cub Scouts to meet
in high school today
Cob Scoot pSKfc ottfHiit
MOV of T ftti. wB bo ft Um
b|^ lebool loMkft Cobowfttr A. X. fOSIttlr, ir.,

-Wtfn aftlia ponoft tod

iboouooa lb. ^ iTbJT.
kMptaC wkk the
dty.
monthly thiims oC 'Modem
J. Harold Castaman. proprietor
.Modoo PfcCywtp** he mU.
of a iboe atore io tbe preoiiaea,
win Uqublale hit Mail buabMaa
over Ihe out 40 dqra. fic baa t»- Grange dance planned
joiiied Fate-Root-Healb Ca at
bookkeeper, aucceediog Milt
Round and squire dancing will
Peart Elder, who rtciied.
begio Saturday at 9 p.m. at Ply
Mia. J. Harrii Poitema b at- mouth Grange hall. Route 98.
ibtiiif ft tbe More imtn tbe atock Beodk’s Buddies, Shelby, will
. play. Public b invited to the
baoU.
dance and cake walk. Donations
Mr. Caywood plana extensive are $1 a couple.
remodelling of Ihe building to .
provide for an'tip4o<late, modem
eatabiubmeoL “We hope to be ft Shiloh P-TA to serve
butinrw at the new location by
tbe middle of March." be said
Shiloh Parent-Teachers associaaoday.
tioo will serve a pancake and
sausage supper in the high school
gymnasium Feb, 8 from 5:30 to
ML HKiantr SUCCUMBS
The Rev. Dr. F. B. Heibert
former Lutheran paator here and
at Shiloh (he oraa ft charge here
when the Shifth church abeared
away), died at Akroo Jao. 15.'
He was 94.

nraeBvwtlRjwy
asfhfMcinciiUe
li Mali gear here
Jobn F. 9Ui
. 240 EM
Main itreet, kans for m cxtentod trip through Africa today
after narrowly aacaping Mvioin
tojory in a lhRe<ar colUtftn ft
Rouia 61 Tilnday.
Ha ii alto nnawbat lighter ft
Hat wallet alter rnpooBug to a
anminofit ft Shelby', Manicipel
court for uniafe operatioa.
BTAMBAUCH WAS HEAD•d aowb in Routt 61 at 9:13 aM
Tteiaday wbeo he endeavored to
nvettake e dmoi truck. Io doM
•D ha enWad with a nonlHbooud
tftbkft dftwa by Fftlip Fty. 105
WUM itpM. Bhafty.
Impact od dm conUan dnw
tta potato gHvaar’a car ftto tba
path af a ladMi driven by Dr.
^ Jftexufl B Ftetat Flymouih.
■fttwhungh mcafuid laearalfttH
Wt Mp aM braha, of fte M
►s^’^rooft.ad eftmtaM
. tk. Hmss

wm

ftftk

nor hart H«

Serving will be home style.

Honor roD ominioii cHod
Name of Enrl Lynch was m< school off honor roll
puptts io Shiloh High school's
1 tth gnde.

151 feet farther west and for an
assembly hall between the two.
It will measure 71 by 57 feet in
size.
These buildings will not be
(X^tructed under the present
contract.
Specifications call for tbe
building to be constructed of
brick-faced hollow brick mason
ry, built-up roofing supported orl
steel joists, concrete floor sloW.

Warriors

fall to T-W
Towosend-Wakeman whacked
Huron Valley's Warriors in a
HurOQ-Eiie leagxie game there
Tuesday night, 64 to 55.
The WaiTk)f» entertain the sec
ond-place Tigers of Berlin
Heights here tomorrow.
ONLY A POINT BEHIND
at the half, the Warriors couldn't
connect during the third peri^.
when they hit only three of 17
shots from the floor, and fell 11
in arrean when the final quarter
began.
Motolik. Rou^ Rider guard,
was hot in the last half, scored
21 for the night Ted Fox and
Mickey Hampton each had 15 for
the losers.
Lineups:
TowMMsd-WakcflMK fg ft tp
Friend, f .
Sengstock. f
Morey, c ..
Bailey, g
..5 2 12
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

horert martin hurt
street, fell in Railroad street early
Weditesday, fracturing his hip. He
was removed to the Willard
Municipal hotpital by ambulance.

$eniors $eek <t's
However difficult it mjiy be
for their psrenu to alter ways
and ideas, the Class of 1959 of
Shiloh High Khod finds it's
eaey!
Now if they could only find
the *'diange" — SI.400 wortii.
Here's how it happened:
Omm of 1958 of Huron Val
ley High school invited the sen
ior cUia of Shiloh High school
to join is its annual four-day
tr^ Io Waahington. D. C.
THERl WAS ONE CATCH
to it — the Shiloh gren^ has to
pay Mi ova expenses.
Atd the treasury for aicM
Ihiagi is pratty low So low. is
faei that whan the traaeawr
I it up. M's $1,300 short,
by tme ftbere*r«
only foar oaosaha laft) aad the
thaae (aBawpleymait a hmaite daa «r 19 boys aad
WTgaaimd a work eooper-

nmtXL m

ayablalk

far odd 4ob§ aad choral after
•dhast mmm isnaiiip aad aR

cleaning: 75 cents an hour Car
washing: $1 a can for white
sidewatted jobs. $1.25. last
Saturday the cia« netted over
$40 by car washing.
On Si. Valentine's day. the
class will sell a popular candy.
A RUMMAGE SALE,
walk, bake sale and what-haveyou wilt be organized in April
Principal Harold Daup and
Supt. M. J. Coon endc^sed tne
scheme. Here’s how to communscaia aaadr
Telephooe the school (Mrs.
David Rah wffl talte the mrsaage) or tefaphrmr or notify any
of the seokirs. who inctode:
Charias Bcfl. Robert Crouse.
Larry Haantaa. Jon Heyde.
Sam Laaplry. Artkm Monastere.
Oaorvs FaWteitianiii. Terry
RmmI, Rohtert SaMum. Lawnmn Wagsrs;
AkOk Vh«Wa Deal. My
Hitewiao. Ramda HMvy, Sue
Mdar, LMRa KhUsiin. My
Pf w. Litela R«wy. Am

gas-fired forced air heating sys
tem and air coooiuomng svslcm.
Thc sum of $ 1,5(H) has been
allocated for landscaping.
MINIMUM LABOR RATES
set by the Engineer district pro
vide for a $2.25 an hour bottom
base. exlcDding to $3 75 an hour
for tile setters, stone masons, and
terrazzo worken.
Average b about $.3 an hour.

Two girls admit
theft in Shiloh
The two under age girls who
allegedly stole a car belonging
to Grover Ptcklcshimer of Will
ard have confessed thefts of
clothing and money fr'^m a Shiloh
hyme.
C Mrv_
Mrs. _
Jan. 16
she rcturoeJ from
work that
watch, train case,
and
clothing
money were missing.
SHE INQUIRED OF HER
daughter. Linda, if she had visit
ors. since a neighbor reported
having seem the two girls leave
the house at 9 30 a m.
Since the girls promised to re
pay the money and returned the
other items, Mrb Ramey refused
to file charges.

Petition deadline
set for Wednesday,
candidates pushing
With petitions due to be filed
Wednesday at 4 p m., more can
didates have come forward to test
their strength in the primary elec
tion in May.
At last count, there were 10 in
the running for the Democratic
nomination for governor. Last
one; Michael Di Salle. Toledo

LOCALLY. THEODORE
Lutz, prosecutor of the common
pleas of Richland county, who
has been debating .<i some leng
th and with much heat the qixstion of a budget (or his office,
baa announced he <* ants the COP
nomination for probate judge. He
will compete v>iih Lydon H.
Beam. Mansf»?ld attorney In
cumbent Charles H Frcehafer. a
Democrat, will file a^n.
Howard T. Chapin. Edwards
road, Olena. has thrown his hat
into the ring for Huron county
commimiDoer. He wdl contest the
GOP nomination with O. W.
(Bill) Leech, New London incum
bent.
R. B. BItts, ex-deputy sheriff
of BieWand county, is a caodtdalc for sheriff, subject to tiae ap
proval of Democratic voten.
!a iaat week’s Advertiser, it was
irmiMilj stated candidate
Harry V. lump of Willard, a
tpinat far a second term as
Hmw cnoBty’i rcpreaenlalive in
the OmwI AaemWy. is a prodnet of Ohio Norlfaem Miver.
ktr.Hama
oi WMftoa

fHiMftiTr

Shiloh will oppose any scheme
to transfer Plymouth school dist*
rict to Huron county jurisdiciion.
the Board of Education was told
Jan. 22.
Arlo W, Firestone — Mr.
Shiloh to many and spokesman
for Shiloh eluents seeking a
sensible and calm solution to
school problems — appeared at
a special meeting of the board
d selectio
: between Plymouth and
HE SAID SHILOH A NS

ling for a
proposal. Presumab
also oppose the pla
in November
That the scheme is also finding
divided sentiment among the busi
ness communi^ of the villages
became increasingly apparei.i late
Some who had loudly piToctaimed disappointment with the de
cision of the state supreme court
setting aside the transfer to
Huron county and the subsequent
consotidaiion were changing their

CONSENSUS OF THEIR REmarks: “After all that's happen
ed. let's leave things as they are
and tec if Plymouth and Shiloh
can't go It alone."
Whether this attitude was hav
ing any effect on the board of
education certainly had no man
ifestation at the meeting. One
board member said privatelv he
didn't think tbe patrons
Plymouth district ought. to
t knuckle under to economic pressure,
whether expressed or implied.
What was clear is that some
Shiloh problems are as complicai
cd as ever And it became in
creasingly evident that settlement
of the financial problems,
flicting bills, and other fiscal mat
ters will lake a long time.
The long-standing
ding que
question of
paying for a school bus used
Shiloh was debated.
The bus was delivered Oct. 16
to the Iroquois district Iroquois
couldn't: pay for the 54-pasaeoger
ehieje. The ShUoh board bad
anctioned its purchase, since it
uniJer pressure of the state
•atrol, '
I predecessor unsafe.

County school head
argues for status quo
Nub of the school matter as
seen by Richland County School
Supt. Dale B. Kinney: “En
larged Plymouth district can't
support construction of a new
high school without relatively
large state aid ($350,000); trans
fer and consolidation with pre
sent Huron Valley district would
allow construction with much
less state assistance ($175,000);
operational levy in enlarg^
Plymouth district would be less
than io Huron Valley with Ply
mouth added, at the rate of 15
mill to 16 (on property valued
at $5,000 for taxes, this amounts
to $5 a year more in the Plymoulh-Huron Valley district);
“STATE ASSISTANCE IS
more likely in enlarged Plym
outh district than in Huron Valley-Plymouth district because
need is more acute, owing to

relative less ability to pay; coniinualion of the present divided
set-up — 92 Plymouth junior
high pupils at New Haven, 55
Huron Valley high school pupils
at Plymouth — is uneconomic
and will cost the district 1.48
leaching units (theoretically, 1.48 teachers) and $6,993 of state
foundation money;
“Practical organization for
1958-59 is to house grades 10
through 12 in the present Ply
mouth high school building,
grades seven through nine io the
present Shiloh high school build
ing, grades one through six in
the elementary centers in tbe
two towns."
These views were contained
in a letter addressed to Board of
Education members by Mr.
Kmney and discussed by him
PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

The bus cost $5,300, 75 per
cent of which cost was Co be paid
by the stale.
BECAUSE OF FINANCIAL
and adminbtralive complications,
the Shiloh board agreed to lease
it for the rest of the school year.
Prosecutor Theodore Lutz was to
draw up the lease, caliing for a
payment of $1,500 for the fivemonth period. It was never de
livered.
The SI.500 was to be applied
Io Ihe purchase price and no
charge was lo be made for use
o fthc bus during October, Nov
ember and December.
The bids for tbe vehicle wBl be
rechcckcd to be certain there’s oo
Sale

$25,000 in bonds
will be readvertised.

THE S E L F-APPOINTED
watchdog committee of Milton
Lynch and his wife here bquM
how the bids would be advertised.
He said he has friends in Sbdby
who are interested io bidding,
"ury Aumeod received apal to take a two-week vacaHis replacement will be G.
W. Cheesman.
A new cOQtract for Supt. M.
J. Com. oalCag for $7,500 ma
nually plus $SO0 expense and
travel money wu approved. So
was another for Mrs. ICenoeth
Myers, his secretary, who is also
assistant clerk, at $5,250.
Office space for them will be
provided in the elctnentary cent-

rr

Firemen heard
28 alarms in 1957
Plymouth Volunteer Fire de
partment answered 28 alarms dur
ing 1957. 11 of them in the vil
lage corporation.
Total losses amounted. Chief
J. A. Morrison reports, to $76,887.50, of which only $12,500
was in the village
Five calls in New Haven town
ship amounted to losses of $2,SKK) Ten calls m Plymouth town
ship covered losses of $61,487.50. There was one call to Craw
ford county on a mutual agree
ment contract and one to another
Richland county township.

KNOW TOUR SCHO(X. IMSnaCI: Umm photw wm takM in aU Bm
VBley Bchodl dktriet with wpliia m New H«t«i towMWs- n«e qmrt af
in cnM far fM idcBtifIciSiM M*i to Ow •Otar at Bra 488. PlTMrtlL
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$700,000 question: shall schook m^rge at Willard?
Should thi) fum. btkngiot
(«U save tlM buildioss >nd about
an acre of land lUfTouoding) to
the Willard Baxten. be transfer
red from the Huron Valley local
school dislricl to the WiBard caen^icd vilU^ district?
that's the hottest questioa of
the day in New Haven loenuhip
these days,
THE BAXTER FABM.
which was purchased from bor
pwunts and whose buildinss are
occupied by the Glenn Ra^ as
icMers, isot the only farm whose
school districting would be
Initiators of the petitioas are
InleRsted in the whole bell of
wax.
Oak Osbom. formerly a mem

tioo. the Huron county board of
educatioo a required to put the
issue on the ballot.
THOSE WHO ARGUE IN
favor ofi annexation of- Huron
Valley disuict to Willard predic
ate their reasoning on three factorsweducatkn at WUIard would
be cheaper, the problem of en
WHAT THXVRE FRANKLY ough space would be solved soon
seeking is 75 per cent elector er, and the system would be larger
support (that is, 75 per cent of and therefore offer more opportthose who went to the voting unitiea to pupils.
booth in the last election) to force
That larger, richer system off
transfer without submisston to the ers more opjiortunitie) to pupils
electorate at a later time.
b something that the Willard
Under Ohio's new school latsis, Baxters ate acutely aware of right
this can be done in distficts wher^i now. Their 19-year-old son.'
than a no local high school.
David, b a student in Ohio Sute
If 55 per cent of the electors university's colkge of agriculture.
can be induced to aigo the peti- He's Uking a chemistry course.
ber of the New Haven board of
educatiop, and Howard Cum
mings are the steersmen for the
petition in the New Haven lec
tion of the new Huron Valley
district. Junior Thomas a steers
man for Richmond districi and
the James Pembettoos are doing
the job in Creenfieid.

• < ’T.

;

m

FUSTEST WITH THE MOSTESTwas Ekkm L. Newmyer, who identiTied
the Baxter bam. the Oark boildiiiXB and the Rang: tenancy. He can have a qu
art of ice oeam by ealinr on R. HatoM Jfack, local grocer.

GUMP’S
BMUIfSI BUtUMSI

1955

OLDS SUPER 88 Sedan, driven only 9,000 miles O795.OO
Hydramatic^ power steering, power brakes, loaded

1956

FORD V8 Fairlan^ 2 door, Thunderbird engine low
595.Q0
milage, like new, Fordomatic and power steering. ^

1955

CHEVROLET Bd-Air, Hard top, a beautiful car tlCOCOO
had wonderful care, Powerglide, Power steering

1955

FORD V8 Custom, 2 door. Excellent condition and t] 195,00
a beauty, Fordomatic, radio etc.

1956

OLDS SUPER 88 4 door Sedan, low mileage, hydra- 521^.00
matic, power steering, poweer brakes, loaded.

1954
1K3
1953
1953
1953
1962
1961

$995.00
Ford V8 Crestline 4 door sedan, Fordamatic
$795UW
Chevrolet Bel Air, hard top, pover glide and steering
$896.00
Pontiac Catalina, hydramatk, a beauty
$795.00
Oldsmobile 88, 2 door sedan, hyJramatk, clean
Oldsmobile 98, four door, sedan, hydramatk, power equqjped 1095.00
Cadillac 62 Sedan, hydramatk, power steering
$1996.00
Oldsmobile 98, four doew sedan
$396.00

Many, mony noore from which to chooM.
Como in and Brouoee Around
We'll Deol, Bring your wife ond titfol

W. C. GUMP CO.
Mali ft ftoadwajr

tin. Thorr

- IHES clMipt«r assigns camntIfiMt
for tenure of Mrs. Poikinson os WM

Fi«e2

Shelby, Ohio

required in hb fkU. for which
he's had oo peeperation. Why?
New Haven High school didn’t
offer it.
To the cheaper xreument, some
school authorities w^e cbculatiiig
thb weak a tabk showing flgiirca
extracted from couoty auditors'
records.
Exampk: Huron Valloy-Willard coQiolidatioo. tax valuitioa,
$18,280,566; preaeot indebtedneta. $1,008,979; maximum kgal
additiooxl twwt..t iudefafediicai
permitted if electorate approvm
nine per cent, $655,252; present
operating kvy. 19.90 milb; preaenl debt Itvy, 4.40 milb; estifmlgj ngry ffKnrJ tftX If COfUOU*

dfttioo were effected. 22.30 milb;
estunftted ichool enrollment, 2.107.
SECOND EXAMPLE:
Huron VaUey-Plymoutb coneoUdfttioa. ux valufttioa $14,842.473: present bonded todebtedness.
$565,000; nuuumum
legfti bonded ifxkbtedneis per
mitted if electorite approves nine
per cent, $769,817; present oper
ating levy, 13.40 mills; present
debt levy. 3.10; estimated new
school lax if coosoiidatioa were
effected. 20.80 milb; estimated
school enrollment, 1,748.
The inletposiflg of the two to
gether in thb way is intended,
obviousy, to show that a Huron
Valley-^ymoulh consolidation,
dollar-wbe. is a belter deal.
But to the argument of Huron
Valley patrons that a new build
ing would be a Icmg time in com
ing. the proponents of the Huron
Valle y-Plymouih consolidation
haven't much to offer.
THEY ADMIT — THEVRE
• got to —^thai if a consolidation
b effected, it can't take place be
fore July 1, J959. If a bond b^ue b successful thereafter — and
there b always the imporUnt
qoe^on of site — the ^ound
coiii.be broken in the spring of
I960 and the pupib could enter
and use the-building
ing another year
later, in 1961.
What the New Haven and
Richmond and Creenfieid patrons
are looking for. one of them said
Saturday, b *‘a little more leader
ship out of Plymouth. We*d be
satisf«ed>to go along with the way
it was. even with the delay, if the
Plymouth people would say what
th^ want and slick their necks
out and work hard to get it. Thb
has been muddled up long en
ough, The consolidalion should
have been done 15 years ago. But
now b not the time to throw mud^
How b thd time to pull together.'
bury our hard feelings, and work
for a new and better school. It's
not the voters who're suffering,
it's the kids."
As an epitaph for good citizen
ship. that statement b kind of
hard to beat.

Committee laaignmeob for
the koitre of Mrs. Alfred Paikinatm ai worthy matron have been
annbuoced by Plymouth chaptci,
Order of Eastern Star.
'
Budget committee b coraprbed
of Mmea. Glenn Bruce, Stanley
Condon, Luther Fetters,' G.
Thomas Moore. William P. Day
and Wanda Young and G.
Ihomaa Moore.
AUDITING COMMITTXE IS

George Heishber, Mia. L Bain
Kennedy and Mia. Harry TVauger.
Grieyanoe committee b Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. Donald E. Pbtiert
and Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith.
hfra. Btuce, Mta. Treva Arnold
and Mta. Moore are the flower
committee.
ORTA DAWSON, MRS. DAY
and Mrs. Young arc the instruc
tion committee.

Mis. Condon and Mts.’ISiflIll
Rose are the vouching comn*ttec.
Mr. Dswum. Mrt. Uncpln
Sprowlea^MreRoyCmtwm.
the examing committee.
TEN MEMBERS OF THE
Plymouth chapter attended the
26th annual aesdon of the lOth
Ditrict asiocbtiob at ManafMd
Friday.
, |
They were ^R.C.McB««b.|
Mr. and Mrs Orva Dawson, Mis|
Pmkinsoo, Mre. Moore. Mrxa,
Day. Mil. Harry Shutt, tirs.||
Sprowki and Mn. Carter.

While they last. ..
odds ond ends of linoleum ond vinyl
plosfic floor tile, were 19c now 12c eo.

Cut as much as half...
table lomps, floor lamps

Slasheid to the bone...
bedroom suites, living room suites,
chairs of oil kinds
odd tables

McQUATE'S
FINE FURNTTUM FOR. THB OU3^
South of .Squaca ... Flyaoulh. Okie

ijilllijiiiiiiiHiii'i

Cockshutt shows
newest tractor
"Power-ific" Cockweni on dbpla>
terday at Att^ Farmer's
change, Cockshutt machinery
dealer for thb area.
^Two years of testing the new
tractor under severe desert con
ditions and $1 million in research
have gone into the development
of this ultar modern tractor by
Cockshutt Farm Equipment Ltd.
Brantford. Canada.
CALLED THE '‘WORLD’S
newest tractor," the Cockshutt
line incorporates advance rugged
dcsi^; a new eopne and trans
mission; new automatic traction
iransfcr, new hydraulic draft and
depth c(Nrtrol; land new comfort
and conveoience for the ofmtor.
Farmers ore invited to visit thb
Cockshutt dealer to test drive
the new tractor and arrange for
an on-tbe-farm demonstration.

iilW
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Gny Haminon to speak
Guy Hummou, former Hurtm
county xtmt who hu rccenliy
.pent two yean in Indix u
prewtuxlive of the Technicxl Ov
operation Minion, will ipeak M
North Fxufidd Granfe haU
Thunduy at 8 p.m..
Mr. Hummon will pment
dide uory of the Technical Co
operation hlinioD program ipon■ored by the fedei^ goveiament
in India. Tba praMeim eacooutar
ed in dcvulopiiif the atricultural
area, by the on of modem wedi
and equipment will be ghren in
tbk UlnnraMd nory. Mr. Hum
mon ha, pionmrad with tfea pro
blem of ptamdiw com la nan.
the urn of hybrid mad can, and
other sahacalpcMiandMPBW

TWr* •TlSw *o3
t»nm Bbould
tMfp.
on:: (I,
(I)

•itiiii'iii'ilU
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UMta’a nmtaM S«aM
ShiBSmvha

RL224 Phone 5-54ZS Willard.

waiaid, Ohio Ph. S-9891

Umi I—fcy mU Umm
flOBlF-Wanaa
Pb. WBIard 5-1451 Shelby 2-2626

Book Mater Saiaa iac.
Dade.—til ma ailTCnard.Ohio Ph.5-7141
Plymoudi. Ohio

HmFIjmtiMh Advmemc
Plyaaonlh, OMo. Ph. 7-S511

i. C HoRii Cw
Gate. Caal, Fartaa Fteli
Shdby Ph. 4IS01
Haw Bavam Shafl SanlM
24 Haar SacTloa
New Havea Pb. $-5930

Ph. 7-5221

wan* IMcr Gaip.

-The Haam of
Pradnett
At TWk Brer
WUaid. Cltdo Ph. 5-4«il
■ :v •

^P^rAonaM^ Speaking.
Mr». Edward B. Curpea kft
Sunday to ipeod a week in Ox
ford with the Ralpb Feyt.
lotnoc Postema tpou the
weekend with her par^. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hairia Postema. Jean
Aim Cornell arrived Friday from
OberUn to aepnd the day at the
Pottetna home, and kft Saturday
moroinAfor Keodallville, Ind.,
to ipen7ber mkS-aemeater vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mn. Weldon M. Comeii.
Sunday Mr. and Mn. John
^kr of Willard were dinner
gtiM at the Poatetna home.
foe new mcMm proc«a»
Tap«m corda and rink igMwIi*
Mng doHL CoeapMe repair acrvfca. Tad-Mne VeaeCkn Bfoad
iMdiy, m 1515.
tfo
Mr. and Mrt. R. Earl McQuate
•pent part of last week in Chic
ago, III., where they attended the
aoonual furniture show. Their
aom Jack, kft Monday, for Capi
tal university, Columbus, after
•pendhig his mid-winter vacation

•WlA

with them.
The Raymond L. Brooks fami
ly were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks.
few days this week with hb par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Royal W.
Eckatcin, during hb mid-winter
vacation from Case Institute in
Cleveland. The Royal W. Eck
steins. Jr., were aUo weekend
guests.
Mr. and Mn. Robert MacMkhacl entertained in honor of
the E. H. Coldsvell family of
Shiloh Friday night at dinner.
Mr. and Mn. M. M. MaeMichael
of Mansfield were slso guesb.
The Coldwelb plan to leave Sat
urday for Wamer-RobbiM Air
station in Georgia.
The Rev. George Shaffer spent
Sunday night with hb parenu,
Mr. and Mn. Harold Shaffer.
Mooflay he auended the meet
ing of the' Lutheran synod in
Mansfield.
Mn. Ray Boardmsn of North
Fairfield wai a Sunday evening
guest of Mrs. Iva Gleasoo.

Church group
splits into two

iANUARV
30 Patricia Grabich
Terry Fenner
Carl V. Ellis
Donald Arnold
Mn. David Scrafield
31 R. C. Davis
William Wolfe
Mn. Fred Dallon
FEBRUARY
1 Murl Davb
Linda Jean Famwalt
David Hatch
2 Mn. L. Ray Windccker
Fay Ruckman
Tommy Hunh
, Paula Morrow
Ca.'l Jacob,
Pan! Colyer
Harold Forakcr
Mn. Lyle Biddinjer
Mn. Richard Hampton
Franklin W. McCormick
James Leo Sipes
Gregory Burkett
3 Mn. Emily Ba.-a« rDavid Ooovert
4 Willard Garrett
Donald Hough
Janice Newmver
Mn. Raymond N. Hatch
James Mock
J. O. Schreek
Mcrrilce Allen
Mn. Carl M. LoBand
5 Mn. Clarence WUliam,
Larrv Lee Lowtry
Horace Goldsmith
John Foa
Carl Sparks

Beginning Feb. 4, the Women’s
association of Fint Presbyterian
church will divide into afternoon
and evening circle,. The former
will begin at 1:30 p.m. and the
p.m. in the church
latter
rooms.
The circles will alternate each
month between Bible study, which
will be based on the works of St.
Luke as a doctor, and the pro
gram baaed on ‘Thine fa the
Kingdom and the Glory".
AT THE QUARTERLY
meetings there will be special
speakers.
Newly elected president is Mrs.
Raymond Willett She will be
assisted by Mrs. Franklin W. Mc
Cormick as vice-presidcnj at large
and Mil Hckn Akers as vicepreskknt
Miss Patricia Chronlster b the
new secretary and Mrs. Robert
Young U treasurer.

- JioBgiUl Notea

>- <

Marion Neeley, Plymouth, was
admitted to Willard Municipal
hospital Jan. 14. Richard Buurma
was admitted the next day. So
was Mark Teglovic.
Jake Stephens. Plymouth, en
tered the institution Jan. 16. So
did Henrietta Van Loo and Bar
bara Snipes.
Mm. Harry Vandervort was re
leased from Shelby Memorial
hospital aSturday. where she had
ben a patient for several days.

DUV tent names BIRTHS
new officer stole,
assists at Willord
New officers were iosUlkd
Jan. 23 by Esther Taylor Bricker
Tent 87, Daughters of Union
Veterans, at Shelby American
Legion hal|.
Mrs. Mildred Heeshiser of WUlard inataJkd the new officers.
New president is Mrs. Bruce Archdelcoa of Shelby. Mrs. Lewis
Lybarger U senior vicepresident,
Calberioe Hamilton junior vicepresident.
Other officers installed were
Miss Lou Sipe. chapUio; Mrs.
Glenns Rowe, secretary; Mrs.
Mabel McFaddcn. guide; Mrs.
Glenn Lybarger, treasurer, Mrs.
Millie Ward, guard; Mrs. Sedalia
Valk, assistant guard; Miss Helen
Akers, patriotic intsructor and
news reporter,; Mrs. Gerald W.
Caywood, Mrs. Bessie Kibkr and
Mrs. Millie Ward. councU mem
bers; and Miss Florence Danner,
Mrs. C. M. Swam. Mrs. Earl
BrisseU and Mrs. Caywood, color
bearers.
Tuesday night members of this
tent participated in the instalialion of new officers for the Will
ard tent.

"06 Flymontb,

ytd Sy
RafrabraeiU will be
Mit. Robert Lewia and
Thomu Heoty.

Linda Oowitzka ot Shiloh was
also ‘releaseit that day.

ENJOY ^

13 ozs.. was born at 9:30 p.m.
Saturday in Willard Municipal
hospital to the Charles Hockenberryt. The L. R. Fcltcrses arc
the maternal grandporents.
A son was born Saturday
morning to Mr. and Mrs Marlin
M. HampUm at the Shelby Me
morial b^ilal.

comftrt
YEAR ’ROUIID

... with an ALL-NEW

Life - Fire - Aoio - Hoepiu* - Uibiltay - Life

■frhv

Janitrol
, Conditioner

Mrs. Eva Hough, Mrs. E. L.
Earnest, Mrs. Stacy Brown and
Mrs. Samuel Robertson attended
the meeting of the Richland
Salon, 8 et 40, last night at the
MeVey American Legion post in
Mansfield.
The Plymouth Legion auxiliary
will meet Thursday in the legion
hall for its regular monthly meet
ing.

CUT YOUR BILLS UP TO

m CASH

If I LOAN
$25 to STOOD
Consolidate with cash .
bill, one place to pay.
up to
less

WSCS gets meeting

WATfllISS CMkltagl
VcUoa, thrifty 90f heari

trge W
Mrs. Bertha Seaholu will be in
charge of the program Tuesday
for the WSCS at the Methodist
church.

V Cadvtlve 'SeotOA S*l«cl«r' e«rtOmotlc controa

CENT
20 PERSALE

IMt-nt- Amo ■ itaflKi - UahOHj - Life
!■ When You Need Insuranec
•
Think Of
I
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, o|7
^
Tel. 1782

WIN-SUM-MATIC

Four go to 8 et 40 parley

Advertiser
Jan. 80,1958

REE ESTIMATE I CAH NOW!
Elmer T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main St-Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

Miller Plumbing
and Heating

Hour.; Mon.-T)iur«. S-S; Fri 9-8, Sot. 9.12
Open evenings by appennlment
leonk mode to rvt'denU o< neortoy lewnt

E, TifOn SI.. WilUrd Tcl. 3-2451

Pick up your ENTRY BLANK TODAY »t your Ctover Form Storu
Get in on the excitement!

ON

HI-FI PLAYERS
RADIOS - CLOCK RADIOS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Yclover
K

FARM..U

CONTEST

BUY YOUR L. P. & E. P. ALBUM NOW
AT THESE LOW PRICES
$5.98 L. Fs
$4.98 L. Fs
$3.98 L. Fs
$1.79 E, Fs
$129 E. Fs
Single “45” Records

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$428
$4.17
$325
$129
$1.07
82c

Gordon Music
111 Myrtle Ave.
Willard,'Ohio
Open Friday Evenings

Kenbers
NEW SUBSCRIBEBSAkers, Donald E. r 22 W Broadway
7-6642
Backensto, Fred J. r 20!4 Plymouth
7-6421
Hale, Ishmel r 9'/i Portner
7-1962
Kamann, William r Feimer Rd.
7-6847
KUgore, Ervin r Base line Rd.
7-6224
Kruger, Martin r 67 Plymouth
7-6866
Lofland, Chester D. r Base line Rd.
7-6227
Meiser, Thomas L. r 218 Riggs
9-4168
Morni, Edward r 191 Trux
7-6171
Wmet, Aiden r Base liae Rd.
7-6222
Vmet, Ralph r Base line Rd.
7-6220
York, Delbert H. r 124 Broadway
7-6621
MOVES AMD CHANGES
7-6m
Gaylord, Melvia L r Rt 98
7-6321
Grabacfa, Arthur r 166 Plymouth
7-6342
Hampton, Lawrence r Rt. 61
7-6871
MacK R. Harcid r Plymouth East Rd.
7-6866
Mellott, M. E. r 66 Plymouth
7-4062
Nemits, Rudy r 42H Plymouth
7-6885
Reed, Denver r 402 W Broadway
Bteefe. Floyd, Heating A Plumbing; ^77 Plymouth
7-6861
WlBet, J. Raymcmd r 252 W Broadway 7-4094
•ta Tm (

69c

GOOD REASONS
WHY YOU
SHOULD HAVE

PLACHES

COFFEE

No. 2Yi
CANS
Carolina Gold

CAN 8SC
CLOVER FARM

FLOUR

i ''B°Ao39e
CLOVER FARM

WHITE SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

F

O

A BEDROOM
TELEPHONE
Red Button RADISHES
Crisp New CABBAGE
Washed Indiono POTATOES

2 PKGS. 25c
LB 9c
10 lb. bog *48c

turn mm tmm ^

lioiifNimi ONio
flUPMOm

MACK’S SBPEIMARRn
Open Wed., Fit, Sat Evenings

Hie Fl^nuoa. O. AavertJser
Jan. 1968

Depot dosing MtB
movers in motion
os residents go

Pace 4: ii

A continuing discussion:

Educational artifice
%:

Last week we suggested four prindpa] developments in connection with
the current muddle.
We ended up by posing the solu
tion: whether the present Huron Val
ley district should ask to be trans
ferred to Richland county or whether
the present Plymouth district should
ask to be transferred to Huron coun
ty.
It would probably be more, practi
cal, from a political standpoint, to
propose that Plymouth school district
should go into Huron county, for
these reasons:

to 8 city district in the face do*
' monstrated higher cost, less abiUty
to finance their own way, and the
(lisadvantageB of essentially rural
boys and girls undertaking what
is essentially a city system of edocathHi.
Another is the issue posed by Rich
land County Superintendent Kinney.
He argues that the present Plymouth
district would be better off to remain
alone, needing nearly $360,000 in state aid, than to combine with Hur
on Valley, needing only $170,000.

L It has been there before. Not
legally, perhaps, but functionally it
was in Huron county (and so was
the oM Shiloh district). And it got
along well Perhaps better than it
ever had before.

For our part, we would feel the
state board of education extremely
remiss in its duties if it granted a
$360,000 chunk of taxpayers’ mon
ey to a district that, by simple cros
sing of a county line, could do the
same job for only $170,000 of the
same money.

2. A large number of patrons oi
the district are sensitive to the fa
cilities offered by Huron county, do
not find them distasteful, and are
aroused to the desirability of some
flprceful move. It would bo more
difficult, JUST NOW, at any rate,
to induce Huron Valley district to
transfer to Richland county.

In view of these facts, we believe
that initiative petitions sliould be
undertaken to submit to the dectors of the Plymouth school district
in the next general election a pro
posal that Plymouth district be
transferred to Huron county.

3. That the school system should
fan within the. iptjsdiction of an. other county has absotartely no ef
fect — neither legal nor moral nor
political nor practical — upon the
geographic, political or customary
boundaries or habits of the dstrict
The paymmit of tax revenues is aocomplished by an administrative
maneuver that does not affect the
taxpayer in any way.
Elsewhere today, there appear two
discussions of important issues which
bear upon the consolidation.
One of them is whether the present
Huron Valley district should ask to
be annexed to Willard exempted vil
lage district
It doesn’t make sense, to us, at
s least that patrons of that district
should want to join what amounts

★

★

★

We hope that all citizens of good
will, with the sincere interest of our
Ttoys and girls at heart, ■wDl join with
us in this move, wherever they may
live in the district The problems of
each of us are the problems of all of
us. The only way to solve them is to
work together.
Members of the Plymouth Board
of Education are availaWe at the tel
ephones indicated. Give them your
views on this matter.
Cashman, J. Harold
Cheesman, Haldon R.
Cook, Da'vid E.
Marldey, Donald P.
Morrison, Judson A.

7-5763
7-4631
74852
74792
7-6802

But here’s a summary of whaft In It. for those
who don’t core to go to the public library and
obtain the verbatim copy from Mrs. Shaffer;
63 documented cejea of rerioui defetue Kcrecy
under the preiidenfi executive order No. 10-501.
30 documented general departmcnUl »ummatiea of adminbtralivc lecrecy in the federal
executive government, on the grounds "it would
be emberrasaing to us if the publk knew.”
IN ns RECOMMENDATIONi, THE COMmitlee says “if secrecy b permitted to he expand
ed during the next 25 years as it has developed
in the last 25. freedom of speech, freedom of the
pres and all other American freedoms sre certain
to he L-reparably damaged.”.

# By Phineas Whittleseed
TREKE UES OM OUR DESK THE REport of the adancement of freedom of infonna*
tkn committee of Sigma Delu Chi. profea.«oiul
journalistic fratemityAnd to show ym it wasn't prepared by a bunch
of bumpty.dnmpciea, here'i the committee: V. M.
Newton, /r, Tampa, Fla., Tribune; David W.
Howe, publisher, Bumington, Vt.. Free Preaa;
Ahrin E. Austin, head, department of Joumalimi.
University of North Dakota, Grand Forka, N.
04 laOea K. Totar, Jackson, Miss. Commercial
Appeal Burean; Bert Stniby. editor. Macon. Oa.,
News * Tldaorapk; dark MoOenboff. Wishintton cmtespnodat, >Dea Moinea. la.. RegMer,
TlMdora F. Kanp. CBS, WasUngton. D. C.; J.
Ahn Zehner, PMAurgh. Pa.. Sun-Tekfraph;
Jhana R. booka. Eko Prodncta Co. Chkago,
m, and Mott Stem, Denver. Cdo. Pott.
We wWt R wen poariMe In pnWish the vrhcte

Med wn. n Me taw, (or Mi wace, mqrwq’.

Nobody knows better than Phineas Vr'hittleseeU
that freedom of the press and freedom of speech
are viobled on the local and community level
just SS much as the sute and federal level.
Think it over when you go to vote the next
time. The question you have to ponder b thb:
is a svhole party respoosiMe for the coodita of
the executive affairs of a govenunent whkh h
controbl
freedom 18 LIKE VIRtaNmf: ETIRER
you have h or you don't. NoAing tas than tire
absolute meeb the name.
The puMk haa long insisted oo ib right to
know, except where the informatka refleeb upon
spedfic moabera thereof. Tima the apedfic aaembers kick IBte a wounded steer.
Thb double standard het gut to atop. We're
trying to do our pert. Wbel do yna AiakT
A TAXPAYER B A CaUT WHO BNT REquired to take • civB (enrke exam to work for

^rnegmnmmL ■

Closing of operatioos at Sbdby
Air Force de^ is rentlting io
moves.by Um doaa.
The Jose^ Pasqualis have left
for Perry, Oa. The Uacolo
S^owleses will occupy the boose
which they vacated at 40 North
street.
The Samuel Schroeden are en
route to Warner-Robbtosp Ga.
The quarters they vacated at 109
Trux street will be occupied by
the Frederick KeooeU.
MBS. COURT MORSEp
after a farm aak, will occupy her
bouse at 25 MQls aveaue, di^ptao*
ing the Toy Pattmts, who will
move to the Smith bouse in Bast
street.
Nevin Berder will vacate bis
fanhstead and occupy the Bamea
h<m$e adjacent to hk ourket in
Trux street
John J. Evans, Jr., hu been
transferred to Middletown, Pa.,
and will move his family from
114 West High street
Delbert York will retire from
the federal service and move to
Shelby to enter the mutual in*
vestn^t fund business. He will
move from West Broadway to
Mansfield avenue, 9ielby.

AmericanU. Attracts
Student and Tourist
to Campus in Beirut
American educational methods
have long been practiced ovtr>
seas, but in no area have they
been more successful than In the
Middle East. In the countries of
the Arab World there are four
teen colleges and schools operated
and Ananced by Americans. The
colleges have an influence far be
yond the borders of the nations in
which they art located, because
young people from all over the
region come to learn and. return
ing home, infuse new ideas and
coi>cepta into their own socleiiea.
The best known of the Ameri
can institutions is the American
University of Beirut in Lebanon.
Founded in 18M In a rented stone
house as the Syrian Protestant
College by American missionaries,
the school had a great effect in
stimulating Arab minds from the
start While Christian in spirit,
A, U. B. has never tried to prose
lyte its students. As the institu
tion has grown through the years
(it became a university in 1920)
it has become the largest Amer
ican educational plant outside the
continental limits of the country.
The flrst addition to a liberal
arts and science curriculum was
a School of Medicine, established
in 1807. Schools of Kuning, Phar.

woman's
side of if

by aunt Ha

Kudner built up aalea to the
TUi b that in-between tune of
the yeer. It b too early for Spring point.that Bind; was right up
hats, and your old svinter coca there on top. What cauaed tbs
do not fit anymore. Women, cbangB? In part, it waa thb; In the
again, are faced with an 'earth- middle of the anoounoeedeot of
moving decbkm: to wear a tack ' a prbefigbl championship oo TV,
Bmdc came forth with a comor not to weer a aack.
Thera muat be many tearing merciaL That vraa upseltiog to ‘
tbeb hab out over such a decb many fight fans, who proMIgd
km. Think what it can do to the loudly enough to the managebinder-binder bnaineai. Think meoL So many protests came
how unhappy aome HoOyumod faith that three days later, the
cbaractera muat be. Aad thbM geacttl manager of Bukk taued
bow it will cover up to much that an official apology. Now we will
see what irill hap^. But we wBl
you won't have to diet
still go on loving Buicks in our
heart.
THE BDtOS HAVE IT WAY
over us in ao many wayi. They
merely have to worry about the
weather. Robina are being sighted
everywhere. Even the geese teem
to be on the move. A flocfc was
heard the other moniing flying
overhead.
Perhaps it was a pet we taw.
Perhaps it was a ttray .wild ooe.
But ^day afternoon, there bo
was, just outside of the living
room window. A huge beast
tuuxiing in the next yard looking
haughtily around. It was a ahodt
really, to tee such a huge ooe aad
so unexpectedly. And with our
young friend Raymond in 'hot
pursuit

BUICKS WE CONSIDER
very “folksy". For years that wu
the kind of car sve bad at home.
Even father can remember a
picture taken of humelf at the
age of three leaning lovingly on
a 1922 model The fact that over
50,000 were told in 1955 really
makes it J family car. (Let us noi
hurt the feelings of some other
cars we know of, we do not mean
it thb way). Now something has
happened.
The advertising which made
Bukk what it b today - “Buick’t
Che Buy." "Better Buy Bukk", ell
these which hit home - b coming
to en end. The Kudoer agency,
which handled the account for
23 years, will no longer make up
the ads.
It u a aad parting for many.

EVERYONE HAS HB VH
and downs. Tbe hegt way to get
on the upward p^ b food. I
like to eat, and aiaume everyone
ebe does. Thb b soup time.
Housewives serve over 150,000,000 gallons of it a year. It b
ooosidered by food experb the
moat relaxing ind soothing of all
foods. Some days it may be esakr
to open a can, heat it, and serve
k. But when there b time, there
b nothing like a pot of the homemarl#

Chop two large beets, enough
cabbage for ooe cup, end two
medium sized onioos. Oook ail
three in a quart of- consomme.
Here you may cheat a little, and
use the canoed type. When the
vebeubles are tender, your loup
b ready. It may bo necessary to
add a little water as it cooks to
assure enough liquid. If you
would like to call it Russian
• Borbeb, then you must add a
Ubiespoon of sour cream. It b
substantial and warms you all the
way down. Abo it b healthful.

FlCXma A HEALTHY POPPYbyDe.EM.GUdow
'
Duseur, ntsues RweaKli XaeaM
When you let out to buy that, %
Christmas puppy, IPs almoet &
■mposslUe to pralkt what that “
Uttia guy wtlTleok ilka when
_
he grows up. But if you’ve
relied a dog tnsn
fretn puphood
you'U leva htm whalher or not >4
he'sa a raving beaW'

i
conform to hb breed-a atandaid; ’
alao dlfflcuU to teU wbot
th« fUte of hU bMlth wlU b«e
By dom cxiuninatloog tbqMVyou caa tdil tomothlng
Ma tmoMdUta haalth. Hm
tlM pup's tanparatoM takaa m
your preatnee. If lt*a .obova
thcra'a aomathing wrong.
Tbera'a alao aoroethlng wrong
If hU eyaa and ooaa rung or if
ha cougte or haa diarrhea. If
ha’s generally IbUcea and duUayed, try not to fall for him out
of pity, ai he'e not In tha ptac.
ot-condltion.
If he haa patches on hb coat
it may mean mange, rlng weera
or eczema. If he has a ralh on
hb tummy or the Inildea of hb
legs, he mey have eczema or
one of the virus diseases eC ,
doga
U hb legs sre mbshspen snd
he b tender on hb feet he msy
have rickets.
The Jnilde of the eera should
be Cleon and smooth and-trM
of InBammaUon. Teeth ehoufd
be white and the gums dean
and arm.
U hU tummy b abnonnaUy
large, especially If the hab coat
b dull. It may Indicate worms.
Wiuanil AW lAA* kM waa a jaMimareemt

Pssdlng TIpi All puppies need
FOR SALE. 1953. Chevrolet 2
vltsmln D for the sake of good
strong teeth. By feeding your
dr., S695; 1953 Ford 2 dr. AT,
$695: 1953 Pontiac 2 dr.- AT.
$695; 1952 Plymouth 4 dr. SS.
you're cerUtn he's getring his
$295; T952 Chevrolet 2 dr. SS,
needed quoU of this ImporUnt
$395M 954 Bukk 2 dr. Dynaflow,
$1195h 1950 Chevrolet pkkup.
Farming is the roost dangerous
$595; IS52 Ford 2 dr. AT, $495.
M. D. iuckey. 27 E. Main St, of on major industries, based on ’
Plymoutk tee Roes A. Myers. the total qufflber of seddenu!
Rea. 33 Seminary, Creenwkh. deaths, reports the Notiooal. Safe
Tel. 3954 '
^ 30p ty CoonctL

NOW GOING ON!
the Store

WITH Smt
FOR Min

MENS WEAR
today numbers more than 3,000
young men and women, from 51
countries and twenty different re
stone house ]

Annual Mid Winter

( been replaced by
n a leventy-ac
western end

campus
Beirut,
International
»Hege, whote
campus
ipus adjoins A. U. B.’s, is offliiailed With tha university and
lis institution h
vision, which
people for a letbanese certi
a preparatory division, which
prepares for the Lebanese gov
ernment examinations and entrance into the freshman class of
A. U. B., and a "section secondalre," whkh trains for the Ubanete and French baccalaureate
and entrance to the sophomore
class of A. U. B. Almost ],400 stu.
dents art currently exuolled.
Syria has two institutions. Da
mascus College and Aleppo Coliege. In Iraq are the Baghdad
College for Boys and the Amer
ican School for Girls.
With education on the march all
through the Arab World. Amer
ican institutions are an imporvant leaven in on area where
trained leadership is prized. The
students of today will, in all
probability, be the leaders of gov.
ernment and private enterprise
tomorrow.

CLASSIFIED!

FOR SALE; 1953 Chevrolet
pkkup, M too, good condition,
$595. M. D. Stuckey, 3 Center
St, GreeowklL Ret. ii Seminiry
St Tel 3954.
30p

25% to 50% OFF
MEN’Sft BOY’S

SrHs-Jadiets - Top Coats - Sobubaa CiMte

JSIadu — Sweaters — Union Saita — Dreia Glovee — Saort Conti
LussRse —Etc.
mom

^

SPECIAL . DISCONTINUED STYLES
Men's Dress Shoes
SoYeUpToOneHolfi!!

Right you can’t afford not to I
THE Store
wiTMSmi
NR Men

Sole Alto Going (^TitOur WHiord Store Now II

MtssCiiiiiliillto
di^henlster
>ijy rirol Jo Cunninghim,
wi» ,iwa become the taMe ot
^ Anbur Brooke FHdey. hei choten
her eieter, Mre. Robert Brifgi of
Merioo, ee her hutron of hoaor.
The young couple wiU «change merriege vowi before the
Rev. Mom Rutin et 7:J0 p.m.
I in the rurt PreebyterUn church.
I A half hour of organ music wiU
precede the ceremony.
Mies Patricia Young and Mies
Patricia Chiooister will be Miss
Cunningham's bridesmaids. Mr.
Brooks has chosen the bride-tobe’s brother. James D. Cunning
ham. as his best man.
The custom of open church will
. be observed (or the ceremony.
Friday night Miss Chronister
and Mias Ruth Keith entertained
in honor of Mus Cunningham at
a bridal shower at the Chronister
; boam.

Mim Jackson wad ‘
in Nevada chopei
Wee Kirk O’ the Heather
chapel. Las Vegas, Nev.. was the
scene of the wedding of Monnie
Lynne Jackson and Warren
Spooner Jan. 8.
The Rev. James A. Herdon
perfonned the ceremony.
The new .Mn. Spooner U the
daughter of the I. R. Jacksons
'of U885 Terra BeUa. Pacoima,
* CaL, former l»lymouth residents.
Mr. Spooner’s perenU are Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Spooner, Sr..
Pacoima.
The newlyweds will live in
Panorama City. The bride attend
ed San Fernando High school.
So did her husband. He served
four years in the Navy air force.
/ He is now a department head of
Panorama market in the San Fernsmdo valley.

Personal notes
Mr. aid Mrs. William Miller
and Mr.'and Mrs. Roger Miller
spent several days this week in
Piltsborgb, Pa.
' Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam S. Grif(Hha were dinner guests of thd
Bvu LaFoUettes Sunday night.

Mrs. Plymouth test
set at Shelby Mar. 10
each level on their bomcmakiog
ability, personally and poise,
character, grooming, and cbm'
muniiy activities.
Last year, Mrs. Jacque Love,
30 East Gaylord street. Shelby,
won the local contest and advan
ced to the district finals in Mans
field.
“Judges will be looking pri
marily for the contestant's skill as
a homemaker," McCaron said.
"A well groomed appearance is
a factor, but the event is not a
beauty contest," be emphasized.
A "Mrs. Plymouth" will be
THE “MR& AMERICA” selected the week of Mar. 10. She
contest is open to all married wo will advance to the division con
men over 21 yean of age. Win test in Shelby.
ners will be chosen at k>^, divi
sion, district, state, add national
levels. ContestanU are judged at

Plymouth homemakers were
invited today to enter tLe 20th
annual "Mrs. America" contest,
sponsored locally by the Ohio
Ihiel Gas Co.
The contest wHl sedc a house
wife for honom as the nation’s
leading homemaker* of 19S8.
NeU McCaron, local manager
for Ohio Fuel, announced that
entry blanks for the $10,000,
nationwide contest will be avaUable, starting Monday, at the local
gas company office, 33 East Main
street, Shelby. All entries must
be filed by Mar. 10. be said.

Girl ScouH lose
leader personnel
as depot closes
Liquidation of operations at
WUkina Air Force statioo. Shel
by, puts ji squeeze on every
body, but hardly anywhere so
strongly as with the Girl Scout
movement locally.
Mrs. Samuel O. Schroeder.
who served as presktent of the
Plymouth council for a year,
will shortly move to WamcrRobbins. Ga., to which post her
husband is being sent
Mrs. William S. Ghfrubs. a
council member and leader, will
also leave Feb. 1, probably to
Georgis.
In Shiloh, Mrs. Harold Rus
sell. neighborhood chairman. U
leaving. She b succeeded by
Mrs. Thomas Nuhfer.

Warriors defeated
at Wakeman, 64-55

Wolfe, g ........
Motolik, g ........
Totals
26 12 64
Hurou Valley
fg ft IP
Hampton, f ....
7 I 15
Martin, f ..........
Taylor, c .. .
Fox, g ........
Ousley. g........
Einsel, g .. ..
Toiab
22 II SS
Score by periods:
T-W
16 14 20 14 — 64
HV
6 23 8 18—S5

Shiloh Grange lOaiu
gnnijal boofrtcr night

Tie P^nnouth, 0, AdvertlaBr

fi«m Shiloh-

fi

Reported price was $21,000.

Shiloh Legion sets
forewell dance
Garrett-Riest Post 503. Amer
ican Legion, is holding a dance
(or members and guests in ibe
Legion hall Saturday evening.
This will be a faieweU party
for two departing oftcers. Com
mander Joe Witchic and Adjul-

McBride farm sold

A nonogenarian!
Fay Ruckmao, retired black
smith. will be 90 Sunday.
He was born here Feb. 2.
1868, to Bacchus and Mary
Jane Ruckman, old sciiJers in
this region.
After blacksmithing — his
place of business was where Ray
Diningcr looks after horses un
der the hood these days — be
came pa.ssc, he was employed
by Fate-Root-Hcalh To for 35
years.
Mr. Ruckman, whose son is
Harold V. Ruckman and whoso
daughter is Mrs. Luther R. Fet
ters. is passing the winter with
his sister, Mrs. Rhuic Clapp, at
302 Arcadia avenue. Toledo.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Hot Point Electric Dryer
MARCH 1st — Just Sign Your Name!
— Again and Again and Again —
One Ticket With Each $1.00 Purchase

MACK'S Super Market

Pages
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Shiloh Community Grange wBl
have iu annual Booster night
Wednesday at the Grange hall,'
surting at 8:30 p.m.
Master George Dick urges all
members to be present. The pub
lic is invited. Program will be un
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bibby of
der the direction of Mrs. Carl
Toledo were recent weekend
Dill.
guests in the boino of Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Johnson in Peltii
BROWNIE NOTES —
street.
Cass township trustees Leo
Fourth grade Brownies heard Daup and Ray Kirkendall and
the story of Juliette Lowe, found Bloooiinggrove township trustees
er of the Girl Scout organization. Floyd Williams, Dewey Hamman
Monday afternoon.
and Woodrow Huston attended
Dues were collected during a the state convention of Ohio l
short business meeting. Remaind township trustees and clerks in
er of the hour was devoted to Columbus last week.
singing.

SCOUT
NEWS
Eight Plymouth Boy Scouts
and 13 Shilohans received awards
as the court of honor staged by
Shelby disuict. Joh^y Appleseed council Jan.-’-ihr
Plymouth Scouts who received
merit badges were Paul Bucking
ham, James Fetters. Tom Gary. I
Earl Hankanuncr. James Markley. Roger McQuown, James Pen
rose and Ben Root.
SHILOHANS WHO RECEIVcd merit badges were Richard
Bookwaltcr. Robert Bushey. Gary
nctcher, Carey Foster, Philip
netchcr, Melvin Hughes. Char
les Huston. David Huston. Wayne
Kessler and Dan Springston.
First class badges were present
ed to Gary Stoops and David and
Chartes Huston. Shiloh Troop I
Second class badges went to
Allen Kendig and Charles Portcr. some troop.

[ASTAMBA
Fit-SaL

Jmi. 31 Feb. 1

2-CimMcope Hte-2
Robert Wagner
in

stop Over Tokyo

If she looks OK,
it's time to go,
says ex-Shilohan

The I15'/i acre (aim of the
laic Arthur McBride in the
Shiloh-Norwalk road was sold at
adminisuator’s sale last Saturday
to a Mrs. Snodgrass of Mamficld.

ant Harold (Bill) Rusid|. who ara
wheduled to leave Sunday, flor
their new potts at Wamer'Ro(>T
bins, Ga.

A Shilohan who has served
the Cincinnati police department for nearly a quarter of a
century as a dctcclive has some
good advice for visitors to the
big city
•Beware of friendly Strang" says Floyd Niswan^r. de
lve VZ.
of the
Cincinnati
force.
tCCliVv
...V s------------- —---------“Avoid gambling- Watch out for
doped drinks."
•In an address to the Louis
ville, Ky . Rotary club. Niswangcr said “When going to a
lavem. find the ugliest woman
in the place Sit down with her
and have a couple of drinks.
When sue starts looking good,
go home — >'Ou've had it!"

The Deer Slayer
Sun.-Mon.-Tne.

Feb. 2'3-4

Take my Wntd For Tlik
One-The Funniest
Comedy Ever Made
Art ShreffW MGR.

Don’t Go Near The
Water
with
Glenn Ford - Ann Frankb
STARTING FrL

Feb. 7

Sayonara

OPPORTUNITY
MEN or WOMEN
femole. from H>U areo, to
r$on B
$|>4”mervNo**H«Q.
wfvice ond co»e<t
oufomoik d»p«n$erv
No *el
l»ct from
(rc
Age f*ot eitentiol. Cor. reference!, on:,d $700.00 working

eapitol n«<e$$orY. 7 to 12 ho«rt weekly nets up to $300.00
monthly. Poi$ibaify tylHime work.
FOR LOCAL INTERVIEW glvs full portirulof*. your phono iHimbor. Writ# Oopl. MO-1. P. O. So* 8047. Miroclo Milo Stertiaa,

'EMPLE^,
'pick-up girt... .li?
[ "hush ~ up lover.. I

at this fabulous

KNOW WHATS REALLY
NEW IN MILK?

mfTTm

VALENTINE
Hfindkerchiefg

array of Prizes awaiting the

29c ond 39c

VALENTINE
PACKAGES
for
Boys goul Girb
25 in with enreiopM

mm..

25c pkg.
TEACHBB
VALENTINES

5c ond 10c

ChOdregW

2tBS CHRIS'

Mrodanisfami

cOt-outs
5c

o
/i

"SBEKaU ^
KTZiaMOl
ValmtiBB PiM
tat
KlDniES

29c

I

****^**

aUSPlN5»10

I

Tht Hsoilg god 6hn-Moll$
A e* of Tomorrow!

wriaMu.
i«iaQa_

Ta^WskUTbsn.

Pch. *-t

Yes, NOW - for the til’s! time - a milk that
supplies practically ALL of your daily vitamin
and mineral needs! Nature’s most nearrly per
fect food made even better - much better!
Drink one quart of this wonderful new milk and
you get the daily minimum adult requirements
of all these vitamins and minerals you need
for normal good health:
Vitamin A ■ for proper growth, night vision,
skin. (Thiamin)
Vitamin B1 - for normal appetite, digestion,
tissue and nerve function.
Vitamin B2 - (Riboflavin) - for proper growth
tissue functions.
Vitamin D - for sound bones and teeth, helps
prevents rickets.
Niacin - for growth, helps prevent pellagra.
Iron - for good red blood.
Iodine - for proper functioning of thjjroid
gland - helps prevent goiter.
Calcium and Phosphorus - for bones and teeth.
BETTER - TASTING, TOO ■ HOMOGENIZED!
Rich smooth cream in every drop!
SRedal ambta betUe seals vRaadas, minerak in
— keeps
oilit
ORDER TOMORROW

NEW MRS. AMERICA
* A complete line of Automatic Cos Kitchen and Laundry Appliances
is

' id.000 Esther WitUams Su immin/i Pool

ir Alt-.

-ise Paid Trip to Haioaii, lor Two

ir Chest of Gorham Silver
ir Ice-Server Gas Refrigerator
it Singer Stant-O-Uatic Sewing Machine
ir West Bend Aluminum Ware
it Ruud Automatic Gas Water Heater
it Year’s Supply of Wilson’s Meats
it $2,000 Oil Color Portrait of Mrs. Amerwa and Children
ir Year’s Supply of Toni Hair Care and Cosmetic Products
it Other Valuable Prises
Cont»st opvti to all mairlod woman, 21 and avor.

OFFICIAL
TH. Un.
M
r~r

1958

MRS.

CanImO U Ww eooet1v.br
.»»• "OW o« '■

aattj fee* to poy
10 to kvf—ao
=- eed»ii30
fcv;
f be 21 yeen ee age er over
All eirtPonH win be iodged on
<hofocter and uOiOKhtimeeB.

AMERICA

CONTEST

ENTRY

0 ee$« tbe Hn. Amikm Coefeet. h«OM *en4 •
■Id o« OmeW Qoenimeo re

$Md Todoy for OBRitlBiooire

/tm«, O^To p*u«t-

W3Iar3 Dairy
-The Hmm ot Dairy PrtdaetB at TWr BsaT

BLANK

3<hh Annual Mrs. Amoriee Contost
To; T1h> OWo Fad Gm Company.
33 E. Mrfa BL. Shdby. OMo

eONTfST ClO» MAtCN 10. 1PM

9
‘-yM

m
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recUan of Wtym H. Strine, eooducted porchlight camptdga ye«terslay tbs March of Dima.
Mn. Howard Flegm. aiiviaer,
and Maxine White prepend tefreshmena for the girls, who met
at the high school after the dtiye.

Psge6

Th« Adycrttser's Page about
By HUTH mCH

SPORTS
r*.

Hut, D. Richard Akers,
vaugnn D’Lce
u Lxe raust
Archer,r, Vaughn
Faust anq
and
Deryl Ream arp writing a Knp*
for the! pUy the College cI<A will
presentI before Hucob Valley High
tchooL Mist Estel/a M. Easterday
it adviser.

Most Complete in Plymouth

F.MjA. inerabert. under the di-

Band concert set boa
by Foatoria VFW imH

KliMy*syle«s
OR school issues
ntOM PAG^ ONE
Jan. 22.
The Richland county taper-

Plymouth High school band
“d the Band Mocben’ club will
ffg* gpoptof a ooDcert by the
VFW
of Foatoria in the
school auditorium Feb. 24.
H. Dale Moore, band ioMructor. it in Uie trumpet lectioa of
the band.

....

Warriors wallop
North Fairfield five
Ted Fun led Huron Valley's
Warrion to a 60 to 49 conquest
of Nonh Fairfield in a HuronErie league game here Friday
night.
^
The Warriors held a oneqsoinl
lead after eight minutes and tvcni
off on a 22-point second quarter
to swamp the hapless Indians,
Lineups:
Noilh Fairfield
fg ft tp
Ward, f.....................1 0 2
Reed, f ................... 2 5 9
Christie, f.................I 2 4
Sweeting, c................5 4 14
Sanders, g ............... 3 3 13
Conaway, g........... I 3 5
Baker, g .................. 1 0 2
TiRaia
1« 17 49
' Haroer Valley
fr « <P
Martin, f ................. 2 5 9
B. Ross, f ............... 2 0 4

Strine. c............

20 4

Omiey. g .
Fox. g ...
Einsel. g ................
Hampton, g ..........
Totals
Score by periods:
N. Fairfiekl 15 8
Horoo VaOcy 16 22

1 0 2
9 4 22
3 2 8
5 111
24 12 60
9 17 — 49
16 6 — 60

New cage club
wins first contest
A new entry in Willard City
league, sponsored by Fatc-RootHeath Co. and Plymouth Cash
market, has wtm its first contest.
With Tom Meiscr puipping in
24 points, the club whipped Pion
eer Rubber Co.. 55 to 43. .
Lineups:
fg ft tp.
7 2 16
McEndrcc. f ..
Hdimes, f ................ 4

'....... I ? t

Hayn«. g...................2 I 5
H«icn. g .................. I 2 4
Rosier, g ................ 2 2 6
Tobdi
It 7 43

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Plymsiia Ftate
• Alpha Gnild ...
Alpha Guild win meet in First
Evangelical Lutheran church at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Hostesses wUl be Mrs. Nellie
Bevicr and Mrs. Cora Rule.

H tt t,

Meiser. f .............. 10 4 24
L. Roof, f................ 2 1 5
•>>”. c .................. 2 2 6
2 10
0 10
9 55

• Union Grange...
A cake walk and square dance,
with Don Rader as caller, is set
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in Union
Grange hall.
Proceeds will be applied by the
county home economics com
mittee to its work with juveniles
and in home economics.
The public is invited.

• Mothm’ dob ...
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons will be
the guest speaker Tuesday at 3
p.m. before the Mothers’ club in
the Plymouth elementary center.
She will speak on quilU and
show severM from her coUection.

fdoM

Clerk Carl V. Ellis heads the
Plymouth branch of the Camp
Conger 4-Jhl building fund drive.
Frank Chapman, county chair
man, announces.
Objective of the fund is to er
ect two additional cabins at the
camp to replace two huge Navy
surplus tents.

N.;

i awi patrM •Uu) 1

8 hM h«43
dbblct.” (emphasis suppUed].|

■

FREE

Shelby Value Days

Jan* & Febo Special

Thurs. Fri. & Sat.

F
R
E
E

Store Wide
Clearance of
WINTER STYLE
DRESSES
COATS
Outing Gowns
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
Pc. Goods
WOOLS
BLANKfr^

Free pickap and deiiv^ on all farm eqn^
ment serried in our shop in Jan. abd Feb.
Our experienced service men are factory-train
ed to do your repair work quickly and thoroiudily resulting in subtantial savings to YOU in time
and m<mey. All types, makes and modds of equip
ment serviced. Cidl Orrin T^rto^ Service Man
ager, for appointment or tree estimate at Attica
63876, or come in, look over onr shop, meet our
mechanics and Fidd Representative, Joe DidiL
Remember—onr free pidenp and delivery wiO
offset the cost of- points, plugs, filters or that
other new part you need. Ole reliable “Snip”
Snyder will call for and deliver your equipment

F
R
E
E

Attica Formers Exchange
E. Tiffin St
Attica, Ohio
Td. 63876
Hie Home of the Best Service

FREE

■" ^ Lost 3 Days o^riur
CANNON
Sh^&Towel SALEfl!

PIIE IIWIENTORY^<«^

at Nationally Advertised Low Prices
Open Friday Nights UntO 9 P. M.

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News •Facts
•Fam^ Features
TYW Chritlien Scoom MortUot
Ona Norwor Si. Boiion IS. Mou.

• C«mp Con^ . , •

___________
... the Plym
outh distnet ponesres the fiouKttd rcMXirce. to provide 8
utUactory educational program
... the rapidity of progma in
this direction depend, on the

Sand your nawbpopw for rha Ian#
chackad. Enctowd Itryd my check or
montv
> y«or $16 □
6 Memtw $9 Q
i meniht $4.90 Q

Closed Saturday Nights at 6 P. M.

liiiiim
STEPSTOOi-LADDER

SSSiSjr

___

aOTHES RACK
and DRIER

tc'l/4» In »ixa.
tc'.l/4

5isi<

. Whir*

SaVe 40%^
from industry
list on

> '

g
g
1

UNIM REoi-miP

^NQW TIRES

to moke yjw/decorating dollars
further...

' UUNt>RY"BASKET

$711

V

DO IT WITH

ALLPAPER!

BARGAIN
no tint# limit .... no miloogt limit

Don’t miss thesc'^

Nov’s tb« time "to get reedy for slippery, slushy
winter driving and tough snowfalls and drifts.
a the time to put con s pair of Uaico RediNov%^
Grips for s«f«e--^sitive
;rion . . . and save
40\ off industry list.
Ion. you get
day's most Hberal ausrantee. All Unico tires are
guaranteed for the life of the tread.
Buy today, and profit . . . whether you live on a
farm or in tovn.

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
UW.BnaOwar

74016

Attica Fanners Exchanga
Attica, OWo

TsL 61876

BASEMENT
••

sensational
values at low, low prices !
OURA^OOM
P*»f*'anv»i»
mownifng.
Light In waighr. fasttuvt f**-*.
imaey-twCtipA oction.

^.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APrUANCEf
I^naioath, Ohio - On The Sqaara - TeL 7^ )

.vr:

The Hews
of Shiloh
Telephone 'nVInlng 6-2788

Clyde Caldwell Reporter

Cafeteria memi set

Harrington quits

Menu for next week het beea
Duced by Shiioh cafeteru.
George Harrington resigned
Monday, barbecued beef sand- trom the village council Jan. 22.
Vwicb. atriiif beans or Harvard only 22 days after he was sworn
beets, mixed fruit, cookie and
to his second term.
miat:
Shiloh's tax rale went up 20
Tuesday, manetti, buttered roll cents
a thousand this year, village
$m com bread and hooey cole rouncil was told Jan. 2TL
' slaw, peaches and milk;
It approved a budg^ calling
Wednesday, toasted cheese or for expenditures of $6y,t23. 72.
odd cut sandwich, buttered corn of which $10,112 wU be chan
or peas, fruit whip or pearv cook neled to the general fund.
ie and milk;
Thursday, eacalloped hamburf,
OTHER PRINCIPAL APcarrot and edery strips, buttered
roil, fruit gelatine and milk;
Friday, creamed dried beef on
•shed pout
roB, cb^ry
and milk.

streets, $159 for state highway
improvement, $7,680 for water.
$36,064 for electric. $2,829 for
bond retirtment
Tax duplicate for 1958 totals
$551,039, an advance*of $2,075
over 1957.
Squire, Sanders & Dempsey,
Cleveland bonding attorneys,
were engaged to prepare the issue
of the anitary sewer bonds.

Boy
veteran Shiloh
ho* ra«r;
ler bu been relected ipresUent of the RichUnd Equ
quiiy
Mutual Insurance association.
TvfO hundred thirty members
attended the annual dinner meettn* in Shelby's Fust Methodist
cbtujji.

BING’S

HIGH HONOR ROLL
grades for the period went to
(asterbk denotes semester high
honors) ‘Judi Patterson. 12th
grade; "Nancy BaJIitch, 11th
grade; *Joan Ballitch, 10th grads;
Wayne Kessler, "Ruth Wallace
and *Jane Hamman. ninth grade;
Also, "Anetta Dawson, "Susan
Ferguson and "Jane Wales, eighth
grade; "Todd Dawson and •Mar
vin Montgomery, seventh grade.
HONOR ROLL PUPILS
were "Virginia Dent, "Judy Ham
man. "Ann Reynolds, Charles
Bell and Terry Russell,. 12lh
grade;
Also. "Dcryl Hen and James
Hughes, I Ith grade; "Joyce Harnly. "Eddie Kranz, "Steven Pat
terson and Susan Wolfersberger,

A son. their first boy and third
child, was born inI Memorial
Mem
hos
pital. Shelby, Jan. 19 to the
I
John
Gilgers. Don G, Echclban
■ arger
maternal grandfather, the Robert
Gilgers the paternal grandparents.

. A native ShUohan who rose to
?ybe president of Shelby Spring
Tiinge Co. died at 2 p.m. Ian. 22
in Memorial hospital there
He was Roy I. Snyder. 72, who
iftired as president of the firm
he served for half a centuVy in1855.
Mr. Snyder had been ill only
four weeks.

Boyd Hamman rejected
by Richland ^ity

Eleven Shiloh High High school
pupils achieved high honor roll
grades during the third six-week
grading period, Principal Harold
Daup announces. Another 24
made honor roll gradps.
Eleven pupils made the semest
er high honor roll and 18 the
semester honor roll.

Gilgers parents of son

Roy J. Snyder dies

HE WAS A MEMBER OF
First Lutheran church in Shelby,
where he has lived since I9C8. of
the Masonic order. Modern
Woodmen and the Junior Order
of Mechanics.
Bora at Shiloh Oct. 2, 1885.
he is survived by his wife, Bertha;
a daughter. Mrs. Arthur Shrefrer.
Shelb^ a brother. Garth, Mt, Joy.
Pa-, and two sisten, Mrs. Grace
Culver. Warren, and Mrs. My
rtle Sweet Shelby.'
iiw Rev.
eoBThe
Rev. D.
D. Brno,
Bruce Youni
Yi

The Plymouth, 0., Advertlsw
Jan. 80,1968

11 make high honors, 24
win honors for period
at Shiloh high school

Conner mreetignted
54 county dcatliD in 1957

Giiger loid.fo real’

Huron county coroner ioveatigated 54 dcatiu in 1957, be re
ported to the county commissiouers Jan. 22.
Incumbent Dr. Charles H. Edei said 20 of the cases were found
to be death by natural causes, 20
by highway collision, five by sui
cide and nine by accident
Forty-one of tb« deaths were
males. 13 females.

lOth grade;
Al». Ray Lynch -Daniel
Springston, "Joan Dyer. "Kay
Forsythe and "Rosemary Robin
son, ninth grade; "Robert Bushcy. "Tom Dyer, "Carolyn Ham
man, Wallis Ann Harnly. "Karen
Huston, "Susan Murphy and
Jeannette Sloan, eighth grade;
Also. Bruce Wells, seventh
grade.
THIRTY-SEVEN HIGH
school pupils had perfect atten;
dance for the semester.
They were Judy Hamman. 12lh
grade; Sarah Noble, lltb grade;
Ruth Dick. Susan Wolfersberger.
Jay Baker. Raymond Garrett,
Craig Harnly. Robert Kirkendall,
4oble and Craig Russell. 10th
1
grade;
Xls Woodrow Bailey. Dale
McQuillen, Dan Springston. Joan
Dyer. Kay Forsythe, Joyce Laser
and Rosemary Robinson, ninth
grade;

CURRB4T
RATE ON '
SAVINGS

L«st riles were conducted Fri-.
day at 2 p.m. for Noiris (Squire)
Giiger. fonner Shilohan who died
at Uberty, Ind., Jan. 2L
A retired stone mason and
brek layer, he formerly lived in
Shiloh, where be is survived by
a nephew, two v^ndne(rfiews and
three grand-nieces.'
Interment was in Mt Hope
cemetery.
Always Shop lo rtywwooA

iff/
■

1/(9

. . . Any Amount. Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today!

ALSO, ANETTA DAWSON.
Susan Ferguson. Delores Garrett,
Daid Hu-ston, Dale Kcesy. Steven
Miller. Susan Murphy. Almcda
Oney and Jeannette Sloan, eighth
grade;
Also. John Clagg.
,lagg. Marvin
Montgomery.
fitgomery, .Merle Smith. Allen
Arnold.
old. Thom
Thomas Bairnd,
Timothy
I
Clagg. Kenneth Cragi
ragcf. Todd
Dawson and Carrell Francis,
seventh grade.

iitice f?92"

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association
127 PARK AVE. WEST
o

MANSFIELD* 0.

Other Officci: Akron drc1 (Home Onic«) WooDter

Read The Advertiser

mmmm.
GIVE A RADIANT

DIAMC >ND

Th®

you lovc would love your photograph
vaehtine’s I>ay. Tt'§ the one gift that oifly,
you can.give!

AND SEE HOW MUCH

SPECIAL: For Valentine’s Day only,
3 - 5x7 and 3 Billfold size $7.50
Regularly $12.50

MORE YOUR MONEY
BUYS AT

DeVito Studio
East Main Street

^

Shelby, Ohio^

WAREHOUSE
6-DIAMOND
COMBINATION

REMOVAL SALE!

$0

Tu r'luua.T 'Sio
tioooo«»*

s}oew*«6i.

life «
t.

MAN'S DIAMOND

J

$150.00

DIAMOND MASONK

*149“

S75.00

ARMENTROUT
BROS.
■
Credit Tema — No Carrying Charge
mt

Shdbr. Ohia
No MtA fhiM Oidm

Bhap ra. *n • bjk

-

8DIAMONO
ENSEM8U

*159“

10DUMONtt
TWOSOME

*189”

7-DIAMOND aUSTB

EASY TEIMS ARIAIIEI
lAir Oi nir»

Aceaunta

11DIAMONO
DUHTE

*199“

EMERALD
CUT

mSEMBU

*244“

" '■ ’......'-m

llie I^fmoath, 0^ AinwOaet
Jan. 80,1968
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FOR RIHOT: Aputmtrt. iqistsin,
' Vour soana snd bsth, oa
Square, Plymoutb. Inquire NotU..
era Ohio T«lepboae Co„ WUlsrd
■
30c

Pages

LKiRTNlMO HODS: Sain aad
faateOatinla. Free ntimatn.
am Hairy Vaa BuakHk. 1 mOe
MBIb of Nocwalk on Houta 250.
fton 2-2755.______________ tf

SHARPEN SKAIBS, buy. teS.
or tnule. Roger Pfahler, 17
Woodland Rd., Shelby Tel.
51671.________________ 23,30p

WANTED: InataU septic tanks.
drains, also treocfaiot. bsck QIP
tof. Free ndmale giseo WUliam
H. Bulfmtttn. TeL 1471, Oraenwich._____________________ tl

’

FOR RENT: 5 rooms, bath, gar; age. Inquire 211 Sandudiy St.
lie
Wbo likes s barggia 7??7
Once a year we leplace the pianos
in our teaching studiot. These are
new Baldwin spinets, one blood,
one Mbg, tbou^ used for teach
ing purpoees. fully guaranteed is
new. A tremendous savings. With
a very small down payment only
about $20. mouthly. '
Harden's Mask
179 S. Mein
For evening appointment Marion
2-2717 or 2-3514
tfc

SHR Millers’ Hardware tor bargaina in used waiheri, relrigeralors stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE: Typewriters snd
adding machines, month or
week. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Msin
St, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.

DRs P.EsHAVa

THE CHANGINO JCENE

Optomefrisf

Border’s Market

far Vlml Attljsif
EYES EXAMINED
Prwci*li ud ProTidi^E of
GLASSES
Offko AkCoodbkmed
OFFICE HOURS
Momiaj, TaMdar* Friday
9 AsM. to 5:30 P.M.
Wcdttcaday A Salvday

Trux St, Plymouth, O.

Leon

9 AsMs to 9 PsM.

Other Boon by

Apfi
'eat
13 W«

Ground Beef

lb. 43c

Chuck Roast

lb. 43c

Broadway
Beaide ConMTa
Plyawutbp O.
Pfa 7-0791

REAL ESTATE
Fm — Hooea — Bariw
GARRETT REALTY
Eari Mala SL
Shelby, O.
Pboae Sbdby 517M

IHHAPPr fikBMEit-

Slab

Expert TV Service
For
AO Modds and Makes
HOME APPLIANCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shdby
Td. 41931 j
AUCTIONEER
Hny Van BnHdtk
NotwA — FUm 2-2755
1 ML SotHh Rene 25*
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding maefaioet, mootb or
werii. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St. Sbelby. Ohio. TeL 4-1941.
Dif^ Md Bacfcfi^
Water lines, drains, septic tank
Ik>Ics. leach fields and footers
Free ritlmatri
uay
Call James Lindsay
Plymouth 7-61 65
Custom BuBt Homes
Greenwich 2773
If
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Lord BnSM Stttckkas Bflfelds
far BMW Lady Baxtaw for ww*
BMW. No atilchM of wear swt A
giri tbey*! cany for yean and
yean. Choke of maoy floe ityke
awd rina.

EVERY HLLFORD INHALED
IN GOLD FREE.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
EsUte of Poreoce Miteobuler
Deceased
Notice is hereby givea that
Laveoa Hulbert of Plymouth,
Ohio, has been duly appointed
Administratrix of the &tate of
Floreoce Mitenbuler deceased,
late of New Haven Twp., Huron
County. Ohio
Crediton are required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
within four months
Dated this ]4th <idv of January
1958.
Don J Young. Jr , (SEAL)
Probate Judge ol said County
1^23-30c

Sausage

Bacan

39«“

49'“

Beef by Quarter ar Side
Pork by Whole or Half
— Locker Service —

USED cans
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
40(7 [ArJ CamIaw
l/JA rUlQ rOluOf

$895
One lo^ owner, ffood tlrei, looks Riul runa like new.
Let ns'tell yon the former owner and yon will boy
it at only........................................... .................

1949 Plymouth Fonlor Sedan DB.bi™i.iios,.An.ib.j<»iT...
1953 Ford 2 Door Sedan
1954 Chevrolet Sport Coupe

1955 Ford Fotdor
1955 Fold Fonlor

l^S^:iZ"J:rS‘-:^r‘'r":'^.SlS9S
SS.1S'r^J^:'^r.'^'.'r‘$1595

1953 PlymouA 2 Door Sedan
1955 Ford 2 Door Sedan

1954 Ford 2 Door Sedan
1951 Ford 2 Door Soddn

$195
$595
$795

$495
Li..tto cotor.rmdio«...««..............$995

f~. wsw m.««

FOR SALE; 1954 Harley DaviJsott 16S model matorcycle and
good conditioo- It has new bat
tery. aew chain and new targe
laetti for rear. Caff Ptymoutb Adnrtker. Harold DRria.
tf
ALTERATIONS, flkina, softs.
dreatai, eoata. ate. Mrit I. F
Coy. naa hamt traBar west of
I. P.. Btackfood. Ttf. 7-6231
30.6c

ALL TYPES of home eppliance
repair, electricial wiring. Ply
moutb W A Radio Repair, HoMerby & Caudill, props. 63 Mul
berry Sr.. Tel. 7-5363.
3(X-13p
FOR RENT: Second floor 4room and bath apartment, 303W W. Pearl, WiUard. Newly de
corated. private entrance, utilitiet
fumisbed. TeL Willard 5-9734 or
5*2781. Immediate pos$e$$ion.
3(Wp.
PLUMBING A HEATING. Ex
perienced 16 years. Furnaces, hot
water unks, bathrooms, lavatory
and soil pipe service. Kelly C.
Kilgore. Tel. WUUrd 5-1124 col
lect.
30-I3-27P
CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to the Class of
1958, Huron Valley
sdtool.
and to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit
aker for (be lovely farewell din
ner in honor of our too, James.
We shall treasure this memory
a very long time.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pasqualt and Jim
30p
INCOME TAX WORK. SpecUltzing in farm returns. Make
you appointments now. Reason
able rates. 39 R High St. Plym
outh, Td. 7-6312.
tf
FOR SALE: Dining room table,
junior size. Mrs. Carl Waldruff,
TeL 31129 Sbelby.
30-7-14c

Now-Super Special,- only $97.e
08. excise tax included. •Factor*|
guaranteed. Other new modeb'

or el^dric models. May

TOR Rto.T: FO.-TOO

FOR RENT: Uptown. '!!»«• ]
room unfumkhed apariment^
privale bath, utility room, gar* '
age. Inquire 26 Trux St., TeL
Plymouth 7-6434.________ ;
New MM Manure spreader. $385;
new MM three bottom pk>«» forj
hydraulic or hand lift; txaflers
from ODO-fourth ton to lZ4on
capacity. We have 10 oil band.
Look them over. Walfruff Weld
ing Co.. Rt. 61 betide Air Depot
3(K7-i4c
FOR SALE: Heifer. wiQ bavo
second calf in March. Cmihn,
Nease. Shilob, Ohio. Phone TW63794
30p
FOR RENT: Six rooma, bath,
utility room, newly redeoqrat«
ed. Portner St^%»quire PlymbiRb
7-5132.
30^
FOR SALE: One diopbead
Singer sewing machine,
conditiooed. SIO. One tUsbtlf
used walnut Columbia A, $20.
G. W. Farawalt. 138 Sandmfcf
St., Td. 7-6411.
30o
FOR SALE OR RENT: Busbeas
room and apartment'above, in
brick buOding. One of Ptymouth'a
best business tocatioos. Tnquifel
Mrs. Lofland, 92 Sandusky St *

_______ __i5
Ahraye Shop hi P^Fmaaft

FOE.SALE
“The Old Portner House” at 60 Portner St,
Pl3rmouth. Size of lot, 66x306 f^t with 7 rooms
and 1!4 baths and garage. laiprovements are as
follows: Completely exterminated with insuis
ance against termites still hi effect Foundation
rebuilt; white aluminum siding and several
Jalousie-type windows installed: new drhmiey
with liner; completely new $1,000 heating sys
tem; old plumbing replaced wift copper tubing;
220 volt electrical service and many new Hgjit
fixtures; la^e clothes closets in bedrooms; large
kitchen-dining room combination, styM for
modern living (nearly finished), contains stain
less steel double siiik, built-in stainless steel fqarburner, gas counteivtop stove and wall, oven,
breakfast bar and lots of oounter space and cabi
nets; accommodations for washer and dryer.
Large room, 14x83 feet, in rear, intended aa a
family room, is unfinished. We have $10,500 in
vested in this house plus 2 yean of hard work,
and until January 80 we will accept the hipest
offer over $9,000. If not sold by that date, ft will
be placed in the hands of a rniltor with aneoeasary $500 tiicrease. Transfer of .employment to
(Jeorgia is reason for sdHng: Open for inspec-.
.tion anytime. TeL 7-4182 for appointment
Bin & Wanda Griffiths

Maroon in color, radio and heater, rordomatie__ $395

Farmen ’ Trncken ‘ Whiter Is Not Over.

SAVE

FRED LiUBIE

21361

SMS

$895

BANK RUN GRAVEL
LOADED — LOADED
AND DELIVERED
EHRET DIAL 7-5128
Phase before 8 Let. aa^
kM evcai^
14-Z3-3«p

Winter treat? Zehnet’, Wkoers!
All meat and a mighty tasty meal.
Order tome today.
30c

k>R lUEHt; 3 nad» «ld4lifc
da«naaics,'(liraisbt4. Ii^
Rflben Voong. 48 B. Hi*,St,
TeL 7-5383.
Dry shelled com in truck
Pick up or delhretod. CaU TO
2914, eveninga call R- O. BdC.
atriu. Tiro 2972 Tiro Orain and
Supply Co.

21761

$

$

$

$

HAUL DIBECT FBOM MINE
Best quality himp and oD treated Btoidnr 0*1
Miiie Open 24 Hoon DaOy-Except Sat Nighty
Sundays and HalidayaL.

THE WILL0WBROOK COAL CO.
8 Miles West Of CoMuMton, O, Stats Boirto$n
2-4-16-2346’

